
 

 

 

The Eagle Press 
Dates Message from Mr. Hoover 

Softball 

9/29 Apollo Home 
4:30  

10/1 Butler. Co 
Home 

9/25 &9/26 McLean 
Co. Tournament 
Away 4 Games 

9/29 David Parnell 
“Facing the Dragon” 
Meth Presentation   
@ 8:30 

9/28-30 Casi Clark 
from KHEAA for 7th 
Grade ILP’s 

10/1 Vision Re-
Screening for 7th 
Grade 

Next week will be the last week of the 1st 9 Weeks.  It has been a great quarter 
so far.  This week I would like to talk about social media.  As parents, we grew 
up at a time where cell phones were not prevalent, and social media did not 
exist.  Today, for our children, social media and phones are a constant part of 
their lives.  There are many benefits to cell phones and social media, but, of 
course, we all know there is a negative side as well.   

In my seven years as principal, I have found that most problems between 
students occur on social media and then spill into the daily routine of school.    
After interceding on numerous conflicts throughout the years, I have seen many 
posts and messages that have been sent with social media that were hurtful, 
vulgar, profane, or just plain mean.   From name calling to predators who pose 
as teenagers on social media sites, there are many dangers lurking in the cyber 
world. 

When parents approach me about concerns about their child and their behavior, 
I always encourage them to check their child’s social media communications 
and their phones.  Social media provides a platform for people to say things that 
they normally wouldn’t say in a face to face conversation, or things they 
wouldn’t say in front of adults.  Some apps even provide a platform for 
messages to disappear, however, in my experiences, someone always takes a 
screen shot.  At school, we provide our 8th Grade students an iPad and we 
randomly search the iPads from time to time, as well as, we have monitoring 
software that blocks access to certain sites.  Part of our goal is for students to 
learn how to appropriately utilize technology safely and responsibly.  
Technology is not going away, so the more we can teach our students to use it 
wisely, the better off and more successful they will be. 

There are also numerous apps and phone plans that allow parents access to 
their child’s contacts and social media messages. 

Some red flags to look out for: 

1. Passcodes your child doesn’t want you to have. 
2. Contacts through messaging or sites of people you do not know or 

who seem suspicious or older. 
3. Apps that are hidden from the home screen. 
4. Messages or posts where your child provides their location, 

address or other personally identifiable information. 



 

 

Aliquam scelerisque 
sagittis erat. 

Nullam suscipit neque in ligula. Duis lectus. 
Curabitur ornare, magna iaculis sodales placerat, 
nisi tellus sollicitudin sapien, eu cursus pede justo 

ut nulla. Nullam in magna adipiscing ipsum 
fringilla iaculis. 

Vivamus id nisi vel purus gravida bibendum. 
Duis nec neque. In sem diam, convallis 

eleifend, rutrum id, rutrum et, justo. Cum 
sociis natoque penatibus et magnis dis 

parturient montes, nascetur ridiculus mus. 
Etiam malesuada eros at mi. 

OCMS Parking Lot Party (AKA the Fall Fling) 
 
Don’t miss the excitement and energy of a parking lot party! The first ever OCMS 
Parking Lot Party will be held on Friday, October 2nd, from 3-5:30pm. The back 
parking lot will be blocked off and the fun will begin! Outside activities will 
include: cornhole, fowling (football + bowling), Frisbee slam, spikeball, and ladder 
golf (all for free). Bring money for food (hot dogs, chips, candy, nachos, apples and 
caramel, popcorn, and drinks). Other paid festivities will include a hayride, ring 
toss, Little Debbie walk, pictures and face painting. Music will be playing all 
afternoon, so bring your phones, and plug them in. Feel free to dance! Tickets 
($2.00 each) will be sold beginning Tuesday, September 29th at lunch. 
 
Please have your parents pick you up out front after the party, because the back will 
be blocked off. If you wish to ride the activities bus, it will leave OCMS around 
6pm. The bus goes to Horse Branch and Fordsville schools, as well as Dundee 
store. You are welcome to ride the activities bus, with parent permission. If you 
plan to join us for the Parking Lot Party, please have your parents fill out the 
permission form below. When you buy your ticket, please turn in your permission 
slip also. We hope to see you there! 
 
 
My child _________________ has permission to stay after school for the Parking 
Lot Party on Friday, October 2nd. 
 
______My child will be picked up out front at 5:30pm 
 
______My child will ride the activities bus to: 
______Fordsville ______Horse Branch ______Dundee store 
 
Other Notes: 
 
 
 
Parent / Guardian Signature: _____________________________ 
Date: _______________________ 
* In case of bad weather, the party will be inside and all activities will continue, 
except for the hayride, which will be cancelled. 



 

 

OCMS See You at the Pole 
Over 175 students showed up to participate in the 

annual See You at the Pole rally at OCMS 
Wednesday morning.  The OCMS FCA student 

leaders shared a devotional with the group and led 
them in a prayer for our school and country.  



 

 



 

 

7th Grade Language Arts Projects 
                      9/11 projects done by:  

                     Lauren Trout & Grayson Cole 



 

 



 

 



 

 

Mrs. Bullington would like you to join Art
Club15/16!

To receive messages via text, text
@artclub151 to 81010. You can opt-
out of messages at anytime by
replying, 'unsubscribe @artclub151'.

Trouble using 81010? Try texting
@artclub151 to (270) 261-5087
instead.

To:

Message:

Enter this number

Text this message

81010

@artclub151

*Standard text message rates apply.

Or to receive messages via email, send
an email to
artclub151@mail.remind.com. To
unsubscribe, reply with 'unsubscribe' in
the subject line.

New message

Recipients

Subject

artclub151@mail.remind.com

(You can leave the subject blank)

WHAT IS REMIND AND WHY IS IT SAFE?
Remind is a free, safe, and simple messaging tool that helps teachers share important updates and reminders
with students & parents. Subscribe by text, email or using the Remind app. All personal information is kept
private. Teachers will never see your phone number, nor will you see theirs.

Visit remind.com to learn more.



 

 

Guest Author Visits OCMS 

On Monday September 21, Erica Martin visited OCMS to speak with 
all 8th grade students during their Language Arts classes.  Erica is a 
graduate of Ohio County High School and the University of Kentucky.  
She writes under the pen name E.E. Martin Some of her published 

novels include: Ember, 
Hunted, and Gift of 
Saturn.   During her 
presentation Ms. Martin 
discussed her writing 
process, read excepts from 
her novels, and 
emphasized the 
importance of writing in 
our lives.  



 

 

Beta club meeting Monday morning at 7:15 or Monday 
after school til 4:00. 

Students only have to stay for one meeting. 
Students need a note to stay after and need to be picked 

up by 4:00 

             Beta Club 

National Corvette Museum Hosting Car-
Themed Art Show 

 

For more information visit https://thenewswheel.com/national-corvette-
museum-hosting-car-themed-art-show/. 



 

 

EAGLE STRONG INTRAMURALS 
 

Who can be involved:  Any middle school student in Ohio Co. 

What activities will there be:  Wally Ball, Soccer, Volleyball, Flag 
Football, Basketball, Kickball, Wiffeball, Dodgeball, Swimming and Archery 

What you will learn:  Local doctors, physical therapists, nutritionists, 
exercise physiologists will teach lessons in many health related areas both at 
school and at the Family Wellness Center. 

How much it will cost: $10! That’s right, just $10 for the entire 
program!   

How you get involved:  Let Mr. Hoover or Mr. Schrader know you are 
interested and give them your contact information.  I will then contact you 
and your parents. 

What Days/Times/Locations:  We will meet at the Family Wellness 
Center each Wednesday afternoon following school and we will be finished 
by 5:00-5:15PM. Beginning October 21, 2015 and running through March 
30, 2016!!!  

If you’re looking for a FUN way to stay active and learn how to become a 
healthy adult… DON’T MISS OUT! 

 

Thanks, 

Brandy Daugherty! 

Executive Director           



 

 

 

Thank you for reading this week’s 
parent newsletter. 

By:Anthony Skipworth 

Andrew Bennett 

                   Lain Romero 


